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LEGION tiAS A FINE

PROGRAM FOR 4TH

Interest in the American Legion's

racing program at Walpoull on Mon-

day, July fourth, continues at fever

heat. The Legion la certainly serv-

ing up a Juicy morsel for the racing

fans of Kauai this yoar. Wherever

the fans congregate all they can talk

about is the heat in the quarter mile

in which Johnny Fernandez's "Bridge-player- "

and David Luke's "Pegasus"

will meet. When they have ex-

hausted this subject then they have

to discuss the three eighths where
they meet again. Several of the

local sportsmen who are backing

David's little horse in the shorter
sprint are putting their money down

on tho Fernandez horse in the longer

race.
Another race that is also causing

considerable interest is the mile and
' one quarter open. With Sakamoto's
"Dinner Bell" running against his
old stable mate, "Mary J." this is
bound to bo one of the best races of

the day. John Maderlos of Koloa
who now owns "Mary J." expects his
mare to be out in front at the finish
but not without a strenuous battle.
Tho Koloa fans are backing John's
horse -- to the limit. Sakamoto's
"Dinner Boll" Is well known on
Kauai and tho local Japanese are be-

hind the Kapaa entry. Both horses
are doing strenuous training and bVth

camps aro trying to get a line on
the other horse's time.

Quite a bit of discussion has been
caused in local racing circles by
some unknown young lady who called
up Jim Spalding on the telophono and
asked if there would be any objection
to her Tiding an entry in the Gentle-

men's race. Mr.. Spalding told her
that there would be no objection but
that tho Legion would not assume
any responsibility in case of an acci-

dent. She informed him that tho
conditions would suit her very well
and she would be at the post on the
Fourth. She declined to give her
name but said she would ride a thor-
oughbred mare which she entered
under the name of "Mystery." Jim
says that her voice was Yery familiar
but Just at present he cannot place
It. This late entry has caused re-

newed activity among the gentlemen
riders as none of them wished to bo
lo4 at the fintsh by any lady rider.

Local boxing fans are sitting up
and taking notice since the an-

nouncement that there would be a
six round bout at the field that day.
Ernest Heine, former lightweight
champion of Oahu, and Maximo de la
Cruz, the local Filipino champion
have volunteered their services to
the Legion and the committee are
putting this event as an, added at-

traction. These two boys met at
the last Legion smoker and put up a
rattling four round go. The decis-
ion given that night was a draw and
both fighters were dissatisfied with
the result. Both boys havo gone
into training and report from both
camps that the result this time will
bo quite u bit different. Heine says
that the old right cross Is working
once more and he expects to win by
a knockout. Maximo is depending
on his fast left hand and also on his
natural speed.

Tho committee is also working
hard to line up a few preliminaries
to open up the boxing program. BUI

Wright has his eye on a couple of
heavyweights in Hanamaulu that he
hopes to sign up. The only trouble
has been that he has been unable to
get sparring partners for them as
each one of them carries a wallop
that is like the kick of a mule. Bill
says that he would use either Jack
Dempsey or Carpentier as sparring
partners It he could induce them to
come to Kauai.

The base ball game which will
really decide the Championship of
the Hawaiian Islands will bo played
at two-thirt- immediately following
the boxing program. The All Chinese
won tho championship of Oahu last
year and since that time have de
feated the champions of Maui and
Hawaii. As the Makeo team won
the championship last year, the win
ner of this game can be rightly called
the champions of the Hawaiian Is
lands.

Henry Sheldon Is decided that tho
(continued on page 5.)

;! Kapaa Notes j

Tho Kapaa baseball park is now
completely fenced in, permission hav-

ing been given tyy tho board of super
visors to Mr. James Spalding to do
tho work at his own expense. This
Is decidedly a big improvement, as
tho fence now keeps tho countless
number of cattle and horses roaming
tho high-way- s and by-wa- of Kapaa
out, prevents them from damaging
tho smooth "skin diamond", and in
dicates to the spectators where the
dead line" is. Prior to the erection

of tho fence, nobody Could keep the
crowd back In their proper places,
but the crowd now has more respect
for the new fence and does not cross
Into tho field.

Hats off to "Sunburn" Jonah Cum- -

mlngs, star hurler of tho Makees. If
ever gamoness was required and dis-

played in a baseball game, Jonah dis-

played it last Sunday, when, after be
ing .nearly knocked out by the ball,
ho ran after It, picked it up and throw
to first before he gave any attention
to his injury. Ho oven wanted to
continue pitching, but when told that
his team had very little chance of
losing, the score standing at 10 to 1,

ho was persuaded to retire. When
asked by Dr. Hagood after his nose
had stopped bleeding, "How do you
feel now, Jonah?" ho gave the crowd
a laugh by unconsciously answering.

Oh, fine, doctor." Such is spirit
and gameness, and these two things
go a long way toward winning not
only baseball games, but other things
as well.

Antone Rets Is taking David Luke's
"Pegasus" under his wing and is
treating tho former Hulela "plow
horse" like a long-los- t brother in pre-

paration for that great race on July
Fourth against John Fernandez's
Bridgeplayer."

George Waialele, a laborer on the
County roads for many years, died
suddenly early Saturday morning fol-

lowing a short illness of a couple of
days. Tho deceased is survived by
a wife and an adopted son.
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K. Miyasato, a Japanese of Ana- -

hola, was caught on Monday night
about 11 p. in., taking pineapples
from the Moloaa fields of the Hawai-
ian Canneries Company. According
to Solomon Polani, night watchman
employed by the pineapple company,
two Japanese came in a wagon, but
one speeded away belter skelter with
the horso and wagon, leaving his com-

panion to suffer the consequences.
The Japanese was arrested after he
had picked only a Blngle pineapple
and put it into a bag ho was carrying
with him. Judge Puulki found tho
defendant guilty of second degree
larceny and soaked him $25. and $1.

for costs of court, which is rather an
exorbitant price to charge for one
pineapple, even though the demand
for Hawaiian Pineapple invariably
exceeds the available supply.

We do not claim to bo prophets or
mind readers, but we are willing to
wager that we know who worried tho
most over Cumming's injury on Sun-

day afternoon. It was not Henry
Sheldon, manager of tho team, Kion
Soong, Captain, or Hermann Wolters,
President, but another whose namo
is left to the conjecture of those who
may bo inclined to be a little too in-

quisitive.

::
FATHER OF MCBRYDE MAN

KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Neil Robertson, head bookkeeper
of McBryde Plantation, received the
sad news last week that his father
had been killed in an automobile
accident at Fresno, California. Mr.
Robertson's mother was also severe-
ly injured in the accident.

The message came by wireless and
Mr. Robertson has not yet learned
particulars of the accident nor how
serious his mother's injuries are.

::
MOONLIGHT PARTY AT McBRYDE

About twenty members of the
McBryde Social and Athletic Club
enjoyed a moonlight picnic Saturday
night at tho McBryde Plantation
beach house. A picnic supper was
served at tho beach. After supper
a moonlight swim was followed by
dancing on tho club house lanai.

TWO GUARD GO'S

10 BE ORGANIZED

Two companies of the National
Guard were organized on Kauai this
past week. A machine gun com-

pany was organized at Kapaa and n

rifle company at Llhuo. W. Foster
Horner was appointed captain of the
machine gun company, with A. Horn-

er Jr. first lieutenant. Tho socond
lieutenant and the noncommissioned
officers have not been selected yet.

Philip Rico of Lihue has been ask-

ed to serve as captain of tho rifle
company at Llhuo. It. is not definite-
ly known yet whether he will accept
or not. If he does, S. M. Carter of
Llhuo is to be his first lieutenant.
In caso Captain Rice is unable to
servo in this capacity, Mr. Carter
will captain tho company. Who his
lieutenants will bo under these cir-

cumstances are not yet known.
Tho organization of these two com

panies was completed by Colonel W.
D. Potter, adjutant' general of tho
National Guard of Hawaii, and Lieut.
Col. E. J. Nowlen, national guard

Colonel Potter announces
thct $3000 has been appropriated for
the equipping of these Kauai compan-
ies. It is intended to put up a small
building at Kapaa for the storing of
the, guns, ammunition, etc. The ma-

chine gun company will be given a
Browning machine gun and Colt
automatic pistols as part of their
equipment.

A number of White trucks are be-

ing sent from the mainland for Nat-
ional Guard purposes. Each Kauai
company is to have one to be used
in tho transportation of men and ma-

terials. Tho officers In charge in-

tend to properly equip both compan-
ies and to raise them to full peace
time strength. Ninety-thro- e men are
needed for the rifle company and 78

men for the machine gun company.
"It Is our idea", Colonel Potter

says, "to havo fewer companies than
heretofore and to have them better
trained, organized and equipped.
We aro correcting tho faults of tho
old guard before the war. Under
tho present system tho men will all
be paid for every drill they attend
and they will get their pay promptly.'
And we are getting the cooperation
of all the former national guard men.
Even those, who are unable to Join at
present are going to help In tho train-
ing of the now men."

::
GRAND MILITARY BALL

AT MAKAWELI JULY 2

Invitations will bo out in a few
days for the grand military ball at
tho community house, Makawell, on

tho evening of Saturday, July 2nd.
The music for this occasion will be

furnished by tho 44th Infantry band,
which will come over from Oahu
with tho army ball team that is to
play the McBryde and Makawell
teams at the big celebration at Maka-

well on tho 4th.
Besides tho music by tho Infantry

band there will bo vaudeville acts
between tho dances.

The ball will be strictly invitation-

al and admittance will be by card
only.

::
SCOW BATTERS BRIDGE

Tho big scow belonging to tho U.
S. Engineers, which is anchored at
the mouth of Niumalu river, drug Its
anchor when tho tide was coming in
Sunday afternoon and commenced a
bombardment upon the new bridge
across tho river. It looked for a
while as though tho bridge would bo
demolished boforo tho barge could bo

towed out whore It could do no more
harm.

Fortunately no damage was done
other than ripping off some of tho
planking of the bridge.

::
LIHUE UNION CHURCH

Sunday School ton o'clock, Clas- -

ses for children of all agos.
At tho regular morning church

hour, Rev. Royal G. Hall, recently on

tho faculty of tho University of Mis-sour- l,

will be tho speaker. Mr. Hall
spent two years in missionary work
in Slam and for tho past two years
has been In educational work in tho
states. Ho Is a forceful speaker and
will bring an excellent message.
Hear him next Sunday morning.

U. W. Bayloss, Pastor.

F. J. DOLLINGER TO

BE HI6H PRINCIPAL

The board of educatlou, at its meet-
ing in Honolulu last week, appointed
F. John Dollingor principal of Kauai
High and Grammar School for tho
coming year.

Professor Forrest John Dollinger,
newly appointed principal of Kauai
High School, comes to this position
supported by a wealth of experience
in tho teaching profession. Mr. Dol- -

llnger's great grandparents were pio-

neers at Dayton, Ohio, and Forrest
John was born In Covington near that
city. He graduated from Covington
high school in the classical course
and from Ohio Normal College.
Subsequently he studied in Ohio
Weslcyan University and was trans-

ferred to the University of Donver,
Colo., where he was graduated with
the degree of B. S. in 1904. He
also took graduate work and received
the B. A. degree in the same school.

Mr. Dollinger has been principal
successively of Aspen, Colo, high
school, superintendent of schools at
Glenwood Springs three years and
principal of Yakima high school,
.Washington, three years. For about
eight years prior to tho War he was
principal in the city schools system
of Seattle following which he spent
a year travelling and teaching in tho
Philippines, China and Japan. Dur-

ing tho world war he was commiss
ioned captain in the Red Cross and
was put In charge of the hospital at
So. Hampton, England. After the
war he travelled in England, Scot
land, Wales and France.

Returning to his home in Seattle,
he sold bis fruit ranch in Washington
and came to Hawaii where he has
been teacher of music and history in
Kauai high school.

Throughout his educational exper
ience Professor Dollinger has special-

ized on training for supervision of

schools. Ho has been reared in this
atmosphere. For seventeen years
his brother has been superintendent
of schools in Sidnoy, Ohio. Kauai
High School, which has developed so
rapidly and well under the direction
of his predecessors, has becomo a
field of far reaching influence and
promises large returns from tho now
administration.

P. H. COOLEY APPOINTED
PRINCIPAL OF MAUI SCHOOL

P. H. Cooley, principal of Koloa
public school for the past two years,
has been appointed principal of Ka- -

mehameha 3rd. school at Lahalna,
Maui, to succeed B. O. Wisti who has
been selected by the department of
public Instruction as head of tho
Normal School in Honolulu.

::
WE GREET YOU

The latest publication to make Its
bow to tho Kauai public is the Kauai
High School annual, "Fabula Annl",
Vol. 1, No. 1 of which is Just off tho
press. It is an extremely neat and
well written little book of CO pages,
with a cover of blue printed in gold,

the school colors.
The staff of "Fabula Anni" fol-

lows:
Editors-chie- f and Manager, Thel-m- a

Hopper
Literary Editor, Isaml Dot
School Reporter, Emily Sousa-Exchange- ,

Richard Sloggott
Boys' Athletics, George Kubokl
Girls' Athletics, Anna Scott
Jokes, Homer Tracy
Art, Thelmu Hoppor
Secretary, Sadao Yokomoto
Alumni, Robert Hogg
Class Editors Senior, Yosliimitsu

Morlmoto; Junior, Shinklchi Nlshlmo-to- ;

Sophomore, Iwao Miyako; Fresh-
men, Helen Wedemoyer and Tadashl
Nagal.

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Mr. Eugene Rapoza and Miss Ther
esa Rapoza at St. Katborine's Roman
Catholic Church, Kapaa," next Sunday
morning at 10:00 o'clock. Tho
wedding reception will be held at the
Walpoull arco track.

The Lurlino arrived at Port Allen
Sunday. It was considerably delay
ed this trip on account of tho sea
men's strike In San Francisco.

Personals
Mr. George N. Wilcox returned Fri

day morning from a brief visit to
Honolulu.

Dr. J. T Wayson, of Honolulu, was
among tho passongers arriving by tho
Kinau this morning.

Miss Josephine Moragne camo over
this morning to spond the vacation
at her homo in Lihue.

E. Cropp, manager of Koloa plan
tation, returned from Honolulu this
morning.

Geo. P. Cooke, with Miss Dora,
Harrison, Paul ond Judd Cooke, wore
arrivals by this morning's Klnau.

C. J. Dow Is iback at his rest at the
wireless station again after two
weeks hunting and camping at Kokee.

Mrs. H. D. Wlshard, of Llhuo, re
turned by the Klnau this morning
from a visit of several weeks in Hon
olulu.

Gaylord P. Wilcox, of tho American
Factors, is paying Kauai a visit. He
came over on the Kinau Friday
morning.

Mrs. Charles Rice, Mrs. Philip
Rice and Mrs. C. M. V. Forstor havo
been taking a short vacation at their
mountain house at Kokee.

W. O. Crowed of Waimea has been
confined to his house for the last
week by a light attack of intestinal
flu.

Mrs. Gaylord Wilcox and children
sailed for the coast nboard the Maui
to spend the Bummer at Lake Tahoe,
California.

Jimmy Oxberry of McBryde Plan
tation is busy training his little
speedster "Sooky Blue Skin" for her
initial debut into the racing game.

Dr. Wallace McFarland, agricultur
al chemist' of the Hawaiian Fertilizer
Company, is making a business trip
to Kauai this week.

Miss Florence Geyer, welfare nurse
of Kealla, sailed aboird the Maul
laBt week for San Francisco where
she will be married to Mr. Frank
Williams.

Mrs. J. M. Kuhns entertained a
number of Llhuo ladles last Wednes-
day afternoon at her home In Llhue.
Bridge furnished the chief source of

entertainment.

Fred Jamleson, treasurer of the
Hawaiian Trust Company, was the
guest Friday and Saturday st last
week of his brother, D. Jamieson,
head luna of the Lihue Plantation.

Mrs. J. M Lydgate returned from
Honolulu this morning where she has
been for tho past two weeks with her
son Mortimer who haB been ill with
pneumonia, but who Is now nearly
recovered.

Colonels W. D. Potter and E. J.
Nowlen of the National Guard of Ha-

waii returned to Honolulu last Friday
after a week's visit to Kauai. They
both express a great admiration for
Kauai's scenic beauties.

Mrs. J. S. B. Pratt Jr. of Kllauea,
and son J. S. B. Pratt 3rd. were pas-

sengers on the Kinau returning to
Honolulu Saturday. Mrs. Pratt and
Scotty expect to visit her mother,
Mrs. J. S. Kastle, for about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eklund arri
ved in Honolulu last Wednesday after
a two month's vacation on tho main
land. They aro expected on Kauai
next week. Walter reports that on
this trip ho saw his first live snake
out of captivity. If ho had seen
that snako on Kauai wo might bo sus
picious.

ADVERTI8ER EDITOR
TO WED MISS HOLME8

Tho engagement of Miss Mathilda
Holmes of tho Star-Bulleti- staff to
Samuel B. Trlssel, editor of the Ad
vertiser, has been announced. The
wedding will take placo on July 20

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A, P.
Taylor, 2515 Upper Manoa Road

Miss Holmes came to Honolulu
from Chicago six months ago, and
is a member of tho Star-Bulleti- n ed-

itorial staff in charge of the women's
department. Star-Bulleti-

::
Thirty young people from Lihue

and vicinity made a trip up the Wala-lu- a

river Saturday night where they
had a swim and picnic supper.

YOUNG JAPANESE

KILLED BY AUTO

E. Isawa, a young Japanese employ-
ed by the Hawaiian Canneries Com-

pany, died at tho Kealla Hospital on
Friday morning from Injuries re-

ceived early that morning as tho ro-su- it

of being hit by Ford Car No.1430
alleged to have been operated by G.

Masada of Hanalel. The accident
happened opposite the Hop Wo store
in Kapaa nt about 1:30 a.
morning.

According to officer Dan Hano,
who was only about fifty yards away
from the scene when tho nccidend
occurred, the Ford car rounded tho
turn at a moderate rate of speed and
Just before the end of the turn, its
headlight revealed two men in singlo
file, walking on tho road from tho
Llhue Bide of Kapaa, tho Ford being
on the way to Nawlllwlll. Tho first
man, who was an elder brother of
the victim of the accident, Just man
aged to dodge but his brother was
caught by the left fender and knock-

ed senseless, the left side of his
stomach being struck.

The injured man was immediately
rushed to Dr. Yanagihara, who mado
an examination and then ordered tho
man sent to Dr. Hagood at Kealia
Hospital, as the case was too serious.
He died without gaining conscious-

ness, a surgical operation by Doctors
Kuhns and Hagood having failod to
save the man's lifo. The deceased
was 19 years old and came into the
employ of the Hawaiian Canneries
about three weeks ago.

A coroner's inquest held at the Ka-

paa Courthouse yesterday afternoon
came to the following verdict: that
the deceased came to his death on tho
17th day of June, 1921, from being
hit by a Ford automobile, causing tha
rupture of the colon, (large intes-
tine) contributory cause, surgical
shock incident to the accident and
the operative phocedure.

The following persons served on
the coroner's Jury with John Hano as
coroner: John F. Rapoza, JamoB C.
Tabor, Jose K. Contrades, Louis E.
Seghorn, J. N. Puallhau, and D. W.
Keyes.

::
BABY HIT BY BATTED BALL

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Alamelda of Koloa had
a very narrow escape from death
last Sunday when a foul bell travel-
ling at terriffic speed grazed tho top
of its head. '

Mrs. Alamelda, with her baby in

her arms, was seated in tho car of J.
S. Ornellas, which was parked beyond
tho first base lino at tho Koloa- - Mc-

Bryde game at Koloa Sunday after-
noon. Monsarratt, tho Koloa third
baseman, was at bat and hit a foul
drive along tho first baso lino. Tho
ball, hot off the big third baseman's
bat, went as straight as a bullet for
the car, passed through a small space
between the top supports, and struck
tho child in its mother's arms.

It was thought at the time that the
baby was killed by tho blow, as it
was unconscious, but fortunately it
did not receive tho full Impact of the
force as the ball hit a glancing blow
on tho top of tho head.

Dr. Waterhouso was summoned
and ordered the Injured baby taken
homo where restorative measures
were taken, with tho result that It
revived and is believed now to be
out of danger.

-- ::
FRIDAY'S KINAU

A STUDENT BOAT

Most of the passengers aboard tho
Klnau arriving last Friday morning
were students coming homo for the
summer yacation. Prominent among
among those returning were Master
B. Knudsen, Miss Alexandria Knud-sen- ,

Alfred Chai, Master J. Jorgen- -

sen, Harwood Danford, Edith Ewart,
Emma Haniaki, Helen and Jack San-

born, Robert and Lindsey Ewart,
Frank Broadbont, Y. Ishil, Master F.
and Miss R. Scott, J. Genson, Grace
Wilkinson, L. Tuttle, Misses B. and
M. Cockett, Miss E. Benton, Corydon
Benton, Eddie Robinson, V. and J.
Lizama, K. and fa. Montgomery.


